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DINNER AND THEATRE DRESS
It Is a day of luxurious dressing ( ately clad folk go to the theatre and

and eowns and wraws that used to be
considered suitable only for ballroom
wear are now worn In the orchestra
and box seats every night at the
theatres.

Evening drees Is being more and
n;ore cocsldered almost imperatlye, if
one dines or attends a play fashionably,
nud men and women in ordinary day
attire, however smart and correct it
may be, buy choice select seats In
the balcony, where they will not feel
os corspio.iouFly out of place as among
the brilliantly clad throng in the or-

chestra.
All evening gowns, except the dan-cin- e

frocks of the debutante, trail now,
and the trailing skirt under the volum-
inous, orientally splendid wraps, is
ery effective.
Under these trailing gowns are worn

the daintiest evening slippers with
Fllken hose; but as the most elabor- -

t lM ' '1

restaurant in the ever convenient taxi
low, the thin footwear dots not cost
anybody a cold. '

Slippers of this sort were worn last
winter In the street with light evening
gowns, and one shuddered to think of
the resulting grip and influenza
this year smart, bi hoots with but-
toned tops are demanded in the street,
though the buttoned boots are so won-
derfully dainty in style that they are
as pretty slippers.

skihts i.n; axu sttki.t.
All formal evening gowns now are

very long in the skirt, with stately
lines and graceful draperies ending In
square or pointed trains at the back.

Even the little home dinner dress
should have i's small train and its
draped skirt, it is to be considered
truly in the mode.

Some of the little trains are merely
a continuation of a back-pane- l and are

Women's gun metal, Goodyear welt, just arrived, latest
toe, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
Women's and misses' 17-butto- n, black and tan, while
they last $2.98 and C

Best velvet welts $2.98
Kid cushion-sol- e shoes for soild comfort $2.29
Step in and see our line of Juliet children's red top high
ct t shoes $1.69
Children's school high cut gun metal latest pug toe
shoes, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75
Children's low heel gun metal button pug toe shoes $2.25
Patent leather Pla-Mate- s $1.63
?Tcn's .vcrk shoes, union made, up from 75q
Ken's fine dress tan Goodyear welt shoes ...... $3.00
IrTen's and boys' high cat boots, $3.98 and .... $2.98
We carry all kinds of high four buckle overshoes, the

Lost made and 2 11 kinds of arctic rubbers.
Wool and cotton hose, for men, women and children.
We carry everything .n the shoe line, so as to dress

the feet.
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'THE SHOE HAN"

Opposite Hose House. 513 Seventeenth Street.

"It's just a little further but it pays."

o
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quite separate from the skirt itself.
Other trains are made of the flimsiest

j materials like lace or chiffon, which
j drags on the carpet with exquisite
grace.

A typical dinner gown which is de-

signed for restaurant dining before the
theatre, is of empire green satin veiled
with black chiffon chantilly lace
green and black, for some reason or
other, being a favorite of Dame Fash- -

but j ion's for dinner wear this season.
The upper part of this tunic cover-

ing the green tatin skirt is of chiffon
which falls just below the hips. From
this point to the ankle is chantilly,
though a hem of the chiffon borders
the lower edge.

The border of chantilly slopes down-
ward on the chiffon tunic, so that at
the back the chiffon reaches to the
knees and the lace trails down on the
floor. Tli? two squares of lace, each
hemmed all around with chiffon, forra--

j ing a two-pointe- d train.
' At the hem in front the tunic is
j drawn into a wide ornament of jet
which drags the soft material into

I graceful lines by its weight. There is
wxsssrsaam ' another cf tl ere jet ornaments at the

(front of the bodice which Is made cf
stirpliced folds of chiffon and chantilly.

TOrril OF GEMIS,
Worth, the builder of this lovely

gown, never places a dark fabric di--

rcetly a.cpinst the neck, but softens j

ithe demarcation wi:h folds of chitTon
or tulle so that flesh and gown seem to
melt invisibly into each other. This
is one of the touches of genius which
have made Worth famous. No one
can make evening gowns of greater
beauty, refinement and artistic grace.

I.ace and net enter largely into all
evening gowns made by Worth and
bid fair to rival chiffon, though the
latter is still in high favor for tunic
and draperies.

I One of the most beautiful of the
new fabrics, for dinner wear, is bro-- I

ended crepe de chine which comes
with effective border patterns and in

' all-ov- designs.
j A charming dinner frock for restau-
rant wear, by I'aul Pioret, has a knee
length tunic of this brocaded crepe.

rosea f.ame and pound
tunic fa!ls over narrow, trained skirt

black eat in", and over the tunic
little coat which comes

below the giidle and sleeveless,
its hugo armholes allowii.g the bro- -

ended crepe sleeves show plainly.
touch of red and gold braid the

r.'.-c- of tRis litt! coat makes
smart and gay indeed.

At:ot'or restaurant dinner gown
mcst lovely line, was seen new
play the other r.lght.

This gown was of Chinese crepe
with cre.im border boM stencil ef- -

ct.
The bodice was almost covered with
wide bertha the stenciled crepe

wich hung square ends over short
chiffon sleeve.

The tunic of bordered crepe fell
two points the floor, each pcint
we'ghtcd tassel.

In front the drapery fell away re--j
veal satin eklrt, slashed almost
the knees the center front; but the
edges of the slash were cleverly
lapped that the effect was apparent
only glimpses now and
then.

I.E FORMAL. WEAR.
woman who does not care go

the expense of trailing evening
gown may go the theatre. she
chooses. her handsome street suit
of TelTot, with lace cream blouse;

she may wear pretty little high-necke- d

frock of light material under
one of the bis;, smart coats of duo-face-d

cloth which a.'mcit ail own this
winter. such coat

Fhould be left the dressing room of
the theatre.

charming frock noted last week
the balcony of favorite theatre

was cf taupe colored permo fabric;
light mixture of wool with mohair
with 6ix graduated folds the skirt,
each scalloped and piped with taupe
taffeta.

These scalloped folds are the latest
fashion and are supposed imitate
the old-styl- e flounces.

The bodice of frock had
sleeveless coat of the permo fabric
over under-blous- e of taupe chiffon.

The Theatre
AT THE II.l.I.VOIX.

Nov. IS "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Nov. "The Fortune Hunter."
Nov. 24 "The Deep Purple."
Nov. 2G "Get Rich Quick Walling-ford.- "

Nov. 2S "Polly of the Circus."

THE EMPIRES.
Daily vaudeville performances

:0i and S:1D.
at

AT THE ILLINOIS.
Al. W. Martin's scenic and spec-

tacular revival of the everlasting
masterpiece of Harriet Beacher
Stowe. "I'ncle Tom's Cabin," will
be given the lllnois theatre
morrow, one of the most inter

For Saturday at
DIEDRICH'S
Pure JJew York Buck- - U fwheat, per sack. . C
New Prunes,
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We are in the grocery busi-

ness to please our customers,
and ve keep the stuff coming
in daily to do it with.

Groceries do not grow stale
in our store. We sell high

goods to you
you buy from us.

We carry the Choicest

Fresh Vegetables and at
all

"The where yon get
quality low price."

West 1093 1808.
orders promptly at-

tended to.

A.W.DIEDRICH
20th St.
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esting and heart-rendin- g plays ever
placed upon the stage, and it will
live forever in the memory of the
theatre-goin- g public. Mr. Martin,
the manager, says he
has taken great pains in staging and

the original version of
Mrs. Stowe's beautiful story, every
year trying to outdo the previous.
The company this season numbers
over 50 people, 20 of whom are col-

ored, engaged to fill out the many
pictures of' the play and introduce
their many old and new songs,
dances and shines.

By the grace of Cohan and Harris,
who have many times in the past
provided with palatable amuse-
ment, we are to be given an oppor
tunity of seeing Winchell Smith's
widely celebrated comedy, "The For-
tune Hunter," which will be the at
traction at the lllnois Nov., 21, Lo-
cal theatregoers have waited anx
iously the coming of this rich com-
edy which has been acclaimed the
best that has been presented on the
American stage during the past dec-
ade, and the fact that we are prom-
ised the original company and pro-
duction is the cause of much

among all those who are anx-
ious to see it. That "The Fortune
Hunter" will get a rousing recep- -

! tion goes without saying. It a
play that haa received the endorse-- j
ment of press, and public and spok- -
en of highly by many ministers from
their pulpits.

ROBRERS TAKE FINE

HEAT FROM MARKET

Andy Coleman's Hare Is Visited
During the Night by Thieves

WIio .Make

Though thieves who broke into
Andy Coleman's meat market last
night were disappointed when they
found only a few pennies In the till
which they tapped, they carried away!
something that was Just as valuable'
as money and possibly harder forj
lots of people to secure. The list of
stolen articles reported to the police
this morning Immediately after thej
theft was discovered showed that
two big. fat. juicy slabs of bacon and
one boiled ham had be-- stolen. In
addition t otliat, one can of molasses:

I ia trone. Whether the thievoa
l

HAVE YOU READ IT?
The Adler-I-k- a Look telling how you

quality eatables, and keep the can easily guard against appendicitis,
prices down. !and get instant relief from stomach'

land bowel trouble. Is being read with
This moves our groceries Inuch int'rf'!!t Rock island people.
. , , . . . It is given away from by A. K. Helm-- .

oui last ana insures iresa, ! beck drSKst, j24 Third 'avenue.
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Ye Tog Shop
CLEANING,

PRESSING,

REPAIRING

DYEING

Better work. Prompt delivery jij

service. ij;;

G. E. BAKER
1823 Second Avenue.

Phone West 317. it)
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cured anything else is a question, but
at any rate they secured enough to
make them happy for several weks.

The meat market is located at

B

po

ring Us- -

1513 Second avenue. Entrance was
gained through the rear door which
was forced open. The robbery was
discovered this morning.,.

Your Feet
And Let Us Fit Them with a Pair
of Those Popular New Shoes.

Your feet will be happy if you do, for these shoes
are exceptionally "easy fitters." No "breaking
in" is necessary. They feel like an old shoe the
first day.

High Toes, High Heels, High Quality

BUT VERY LOW PRICES

We sell shoes for

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
That are Worth Much More. It will Pay You

to Find This Out to Your Own Satisfaction

PRIESTER -- HICKEY SHOE CO.

"liKTTEK II;.UK Tf ) BUY KHOKS

Harper House Block.

Saturday. Matinee and Night, No. 18

Al. W. Martin's $20,000 Revival of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
N Wm. Kibble, Sole Owner.

Tlie Grandest, Most O'orrrrt and Fxfn-nsir- e Production Ever FWn
in Amric. Only Version that lia Ixt-- n accepted by the public n
a Moral Instructor.
60 People. 20 Colored People. 2 P.anda. White and Colored. Car
Ixad Special Scenery. Popular Pries: Mattnr-e- , 10 aad 20c;

Night, 10, 20, 30 and 50c. , .

Seats on sale at Box Office. Phone 22 4 West. f


